
Help section   

Frequently asked questions 

 
PROCESS 

Q: How are medicinal products prioritized for JNHB assessment? 

A: JNHB will prioritize hospital products that are utilized in a comparable fashion across the national 
healthcare systems within the Nordic countries. 

 
Q: Can we meet the JNHB team before the assessment? 

A: Yes, typically 2-4 months prior to the start of the assessment, a meeting is held to explain the 
assessment process and allow the Health Technology Developer (HTD) to present its product. This 
meeting also serves to discuss the assessment PICO and the timelines for the process. 

 
Q: Why is the HTD asked to sign the FINOSE Waiver of Confidentiality? 

A: The HTD's submission often contains confidential information, which cannot be shared within the 
collaboration without the HTD's permission. By signing the JNHB Waiver of Confidentiality the health 
technology developer (HTD) allows the HTA bodies to share and discuss the submission during the 
joint assessment and to produce a joint assessment report based on both non-confidential and 
confidential information.  

 
Q: When should the HTD sign the Waiver of Confidentiality? 

A: The waiver should preferably be signed when the HTD submits the PICO proposal. Signing the 
waiver does not initiate the assessment process, but it enables discussions regarding the process. 
Signing early enhances predictability for the HTD during the process.  A signed waiver is required to 
initiate a joint assessement, thus the waiver should be signed no later than when the dossier is 
submitted to JNHB. 

 
Q: What happens after the JNHB assessment? 

• A: Finland:  In case the assessment concerns hospital only medicinal product, it is introduced and 
delivered to the Council of choices in Healthcare, which gives a recommendation on use. The 
University hospitals are then responsible of the procurement of the product. The pharmaceutical 
pricing board that makes decisions on reimbursement of outpatient pharmaceuticals is not part 
of the JNHB collaboration. Thus, in terms of outpatient medicines, a separate national 
application for reimbursement to pharmaceutical pricing board is required. 
 

• Norway: After the JNHB assessment is completed the report with the national appendices will be 
shared with "Sykehusinnkjøp HF" who is responsible for the price negotiation. The price 
negotiation will follow usual national procedures. The report alongside with the price note will 
be presented for the Nye Metoder Beslutningsforum who will make the final national 
recommendation. 

 
• Sweden: For hospital medicinal products, the NT-council will use the JNHB assessment report in 

their recommendations for how the product should be used. Recommendations - Janusinfo.se 

https://janusinfo.se/ntradet/samverkanlakemedelstartsida/processordnatinforande/nationaljointintroduction/recommendations.4.64582f2718842410f2e24f0d.html


For outpatient products, it is the Pharmaceutical Benefits Board that makes the final 
reimbursement decision. The board will base their decision on the JNHB assessment report. The 
decision process - Tandvårds- och läkemedelsförmånsverket TLV 

 

• Denmark: The JNHB assessment report with the national appendices will be shared with Amgros 
for price negotiation. The Danish Medicines Council base their national decision 
(recommendation) on both the assessment and the negotiated price. 

 
Q: What are joint Nordic negotiations? 

A: The negotiation bodies from each country are responsible for conducting price negotiations 
according to national procedures. In certain instances, the negotiation bodies and the HTD may 
choose to commence joint negotiations following the completion of the JNHB assessment. Further 
information about joint Nordic negotiations can be found at Collaboration with Nordic 
Pharmaceutical Forum  

 
Q: When are the national appendices finalized? 

A: The national appendices are conducted in parallel with the JNHB assessment. Each country aims 
at finalising the national appendices at the same time as the JNHB assessment. The national 
appendices usually include summary in national language, analyses in national currency with 
national model settings.  

 
Q: Can we see the draft report before the assessment is finalized? 

A: Yes, the final draft is shared with the HTD approximately two weeks before finalization of the 
report and the HTD is asked to check for any factual errors. If the HTD wishes anything to be 
redacted prior to publication, this should be marked in the report and a motivation to why the 
information is considered confidential should be included. However, the final decision on what 
information is redacted before publication is made by the HTA bodies, based on national legislations 
on publicly available documents. 

 
Q: How do we know how the assessment is proceeding? 

A: The assessment coordinator keeps the HTD informed during the assessment process and 
questions can always be sent to the assessment coordinator during an on-going assessment. 

 
Q: Who do we contact if we have a question? 

A: Please use the mailbox: contact@jnhtabodies.org. During assessment you should contact the 
assigned assessment coordinator. 

 
Q: How is the assessment organized? 

A: For each JNHB assessment an assessor, a co-assessor, and reviewers are appointed. The roles 
assessor, co-assessor and reviewer refers to the appointed HTA bodies, not to specific individuals. 

The HTA body appointed as the assessor is responsible for coordinating the assessment. A person 
from the assessor HTA body will act as assessment coordinator and ensures communication within 

https://www.tlv.se/in-english/medicines/apply-for-reimbursement/the-decision-process.html
https://www.tlv.se/in-english/medicines/apply-for-reimbursement/the-decision-process.html
https://www.dmp.no/en/public-funding-and-pricing-of-medicines/single-technology-assessments/finose/collaboration-with-nordic-pharmaceutical-forum
https://www.dmp.no/en/public-funding-and-pricing-of-medicines/single-technology-assessments/finose/collaboration-with-nordic-pharmaceutical-forum


the assessment team and is the point of contact for HTD. The assessor and co-assessor are 
responsible for conducting the assessment and writing of the assessment report. They may divide 
the tasks between them as they prefer, typically one unit taking responsibility for the clinical part and 
the other for the health economic part. 

 
Q: Can the HTD determine which country is responsible for carrying out specific aspects of the 
assessment? 

A: No. The FINOSE assessment process is always a collaboration between the HTA bodies and 
therefore, the appointment of assessors and co-assessors should not affect the outcome. The 
appointments are influenced by available resources, expertise in a specific area or field of interest. 
The HTD cannot choose to exclude a HTA body from the assessment. 

 
Q: What roles do countries have if they are neither assessor nor co-assessor? 

A: HTA bodies not being assessor or co-assessor act as reviewers. The reviewers read and comment 
on the draft report during the predefined review periods and may give input during the assessment. 
All participating HTA bodies will take active part in the review process to ensure it reflects the clinical 
practice in their country and that the assessment fulfils the national requirements for decision 
making.  

If a HTA body will not use the joint assessment report, this HTA body can be an observer during the 
assessment. The observer has a less active role but may read and comment the draft assessment 
reports. 

 
Q: How do you interact with clinical experts during an assessment? 

A:  All HTA bodies take input from clinical experts during the assessments, and this is an important 
part of the current national assessments processes. 

The clinical input is mainly in relation to (but not limited to), information of disease background, 
course of disease, patient population(s), current treatments practices, relevance of clinical studies, 
relevance of endpoints and assumptions in the health economic modelling. 

In JNHB assessments, the HTA bodies have the responsibility of interacting with clinical experts to the 
extent needed to ensure that the assessment reflects national clinical practice and requirements.  

 
Q: How do you interact with patients during an assessment? 

All HTA bodies have the responsibility to obtain input from patients/patient representatives 
according to their national processes. Below are links and/or descriptions of how patient 
involvement is conducted in the respective countries. 

 
Norway: 
HTA: DMP Brukerinnspill når vi vurderer nytte og kostnad ved nye legemidler og medisinsk utstyr – 
Direktoratet for medisinske produkter (dmp.no) 
Decision: Nye Metoder Brukermedvirkning – Nye metoder 
  
Sweden 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dmp.no%2Foffentlig-finansiering%2Fmetodevurdering-av-legemidler%2Fbrukerinnspill-nar-vi-vurderer-nytte-og-kostnad-ved-nye-legemidler&data=05%7C02%7CEAG%40medicinraadet.dk%7C3f9476a0f1a24522455508dc5ac37744%7Cd99161eb161941639c7e1c13824d69e5%7C1%7C0%7C638485042776430944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cx1LQykNr%2FjKkJ9zmzA9gldeiUU79AXVG8QwQUnmiEM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dmp.no%2Foffentlig-finansiering%2Fmetodevurdering-av-legemidler%2Fbrukerinnspill-nar-vi-vurderer-nytte-og-kostnad-ved-nye-legemidler&data=05%7C02%7CEAG%40medicinraadet.dk%7C3f9476a0f1a24522455508dc5ac37744%7Cd99161eb161941639c7e1c13824d69e5%7C1%7C0%7C638485042776430944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cx1LQykNr%2FjKkJ9zmzA9gldeiUU79AXVG8QwQUnmiEM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyemetoder.no%2Fom-systemet%2Fbrukermedvirkning&data=05%7C02%7CEAG%40medicinraadet.dk%7C3f9476a0f1a24522455508dc5ac37744%7Cd99161eb161941639c7e1c13824d69e5%7C1%7C0%7C638485042776444003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sSHZP6unvqpOk4ZekbY8m7f1aKULH33Hj55lCla9hQU%3D&reserved=0


HTA (and decision for out-patient medicine): TLV Policy för patientsamverkan förtydligad – Tandvårds- 
och läkemedelsförmånsverket TLV 
Decision (in-patient medicine): NT-council Patientsamverkan – Janusinfo.se 
  
Finland: 
HTA (in-patient medicine): FIMEA writes a HTA report, publishes it and opens a 2 week period for 
public feedback. Patient organizations are welcomed to comment. The comments received are 
published on FIMEA’s website along with the HTA report and forwarded also to the COHERE. 
Decision (in-patient medicine): COHERE makes a recommendation on use based on FIMEA’s 
assessment. A draft of the recommendation is published for public consultation for at least 3 weeks. 
There are no patient members on COHERE.  
  
DMC: 
HTA: 1-2 patients/representatives are members of the expert comittees that are consulted during the 
assessment  Inddragelse af patienter i fagudvalg (medicinraadet.dk) 
Further information for the patient/representatives can be found here Patientrepræsentant i 
fagudvalg (medicinraadet.dk) 
Decision: DMC council makes recommendations. Two patient representatives are members of the 
council 
 

 

METHODS 

 
Q: What should the submission dossier contain? 

A: The submission should contain a clinical and a cost-effectiveness part, supporting the clinical 
evidence and the health economic model. We have developed a dossier submission template to help 
you with the content of the dossier and guidance on how to include country-specific variables.  

 
Q: Is there a template for the dossier submission? 

A: Yes, there is a JNHB submission dossier template that we recommend the HTD to use.  

 
Q: Should we always submit a health economic model? 

A: Yes, please include a model for the assessment. 

 
Q: Should we submit a health economic model for each country? 

A: No, please submit a single health economic model that has sufficient flexibility, enabling the 
assessment team to adjust the input parameters and variables for all countries (as outlined in the 
submission dossier template).  

 
Q: Are there country specific requirements for the health economic model? 

A: Yes, there are country-specific requirements. Guidance can be found in the submission dossier 
template. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tlv.se%2Fpress%2Fnyheter%2Farkiv%2F2024-02-28-policy-for-patientsamverkan-fortydligad.html%3Fquery%3Dpatientsam&data=05%7C02%7CEAG%40medicinraadet.dk%7C0984478a92b34b12989f08dc5ab89148%7Cd99161eb161941639c7e1c13824d69e5%7C1%7C0%7C638484995987550400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xYLiJWqqVnmqmFZ3raJoy%2Bdu%2FehXQ015EYntienEar8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tlv.se%2Fpress%2Fnyheter%2Farkiv%2F2024-02-28-policy-for-patientsamverkan-fortydligad.html%3Fquery%3Dpatientsam&data=05%7C02%7CEAG%40medicinraadet.dk%7C0984478a92b34b12989f08dc5ab89148%7Cd99161eb161941639c7e1c13824d69e5%7C1%7C0%7C638484995987550400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xYLiJWqqVnmqmFZ3raJoy%2Bdu%2FehXQ015EYntienEar8%3D&reserved=0
https://janusinfo.se/ntradet/samverkanlakemedelstartsida/organisationordnatinforande/patientsamverkan.4.5aca7268188422488c1250e0.html
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffimea.fi%2Fkehittaminen%2Fhoidollinen_ja_taloudellinen_arvo%2Farvioinnit&data=05%7C02%7CEAG%40medicinraadet.dk%7Cd319851d22c64b5c074108dc5d3e0506%7Cd99161eb161941639c7e1c13824d69e5%7C1%7C0%7C638487768176018956%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q7bAcEkbKMgISD3eFikV1x1QZTQ4XcKcdQLbjVr%2FYOs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpalveluvalikoima.fi%2Fen%2Ffrontpage%3Fp_p_id%3Dfi_yja_language_version_tool_web_portlet_LanguageVersionToolMissingNotificationPortlet%26_fi_yja_language_version_tool_web_portlet_LanguageVersionToolMissingNotificationPortlet_missingLanguageVersion%3D1&data=05%7C02%7CEAG%40medicinraadet.dk%7Cd319851d22c64b5c074108dc5d3e0506%7Cd99161eb161941639c7e1c13824d69e5%7C1%7C0%7C638487768176049387%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AVI9dP6UUCzE31WRUD7yP7Pket82O5mRiC%2Be%2F53g7DA%3D&reserved=0
https://medicinraadet.dk/om-os/fagudvalg/inddragelse-af-patienter-i-fagudvalg
https://medicinraadet.dk/om-os/fagudvalg/patientrepraesentant-i-fagudvalg
https://medicinraadet.dk/om-os/fagudvalg/patientrepraesentant-i-fagudvalg


 
Q: What currency is reported in a JNHB report? 

A:   The currency of the HTA body performing the health economic modelling will be in the JNHB 
report.  

 
Q: What is the purpose of the national appendices? 

A: The national appendices serve to report the results in the national currency, along with model 
settings pertinent to that specific country. Any specific national descriptions and calculations related 
to disease severity would also be included in the national appendix as well as a summary in national 
language.  

  


